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TitE Nîbilistic terrer 13 again becoming rampant in

Rutila. Accounts of thm assassiriation ai Colonel Su-
derkin have been published. I l nisoas asseried thai
the receat lnjury, from which the Czar was sufférlng,
wus the resuut of au attempi made on bis lifa by Ni.
hilisti, who abaot at blin on bis ratura (rom a bunting
excursion. The comparative quiet cnjoyed of late by
Alexander Ill., bus not, aparently, Incliracd bim
towards constlutaaonalim. Tihe Nibilisti arc gettlng
tired cf waltiIlg.

IN addition te the Humber catastrophe, another
railway dîsaster bas occurred, ln the Province of Que-
bec. The regulre passenger train fions Moatreat te
Ottawa was rua into by a ireight train. The heavy
snow storra at the lime prevented the train mon &e-
Ing any distance abiead oi tbem. Se far as aiprasent
known, ne fatal injuries were rccived, though seveffl
peusons, among them Di. Sterry Hunt, were sevtrely
huit Whert the collision ccurred, a terrible pautc
arnong the passengers ensued, whIch was tortunaiely
qulated by those who, retained the piesance af

AiFyAiks ln Egypt do nat prescrnt ia very promising
appearance at the presci moment. The Kbedivc i,
ai bis wits end. Ha stems powerless te act and li
puitted as te the course bc should. adopi. Thera as a
popular desire for thre ratura af Ismail Pasha, and
Tepfik la disposed te <ail Irn with IL Ha again taiks
cf reslgning. The British Governnient's palicy ln the
crisis Iacks srlgour and dec.ision. Meanwhic El
Mehdi la advazncicg on Khartoum and bis cause as te.
pcrted as growing in popularity as ha proceeds nonh-
ward. Eracrgetic and weli concerted rnaasures would
speedily render the ci lapse oqt the False Prophet's
movement certain, but la the aleantime ne ant stems
disposed te cause hlm serious inconvenience. Mlodern
France, the bravest nation-ln word-tbrough ber
Consul General in Egýpt, declares sha is wdUlng and
able te undertake ber delance.

ANoTHit.P murder was added last weck Io the re.
cord af Canadian crime. A younz mn and an ac-
complice entered a stoare at Middlemiss in the evenwng.
Thay overpoweted thie eccupants, (atlierand son, and
deanded la orthodox bigbwaynaa fashion the
money or 111e cf the former. Tihe rnasguided youth
teck bcth. Tte poor grocerwas assasted up stairs te
bis recrn wherc hc died soon alter Tihe evicecce
obtalned at the coroner's anquest clearly br.ogs the
crime bomea te oe ai tha young men under arzeat.
His carhas b.en somaewat varied. Fer a ie he
gave promise of being a ciedit te bis farnily, whe
werc diuposed te ha r.tl2er indu'genl te hlm. He
teck a deep laterestinl a revival movement la the
neighbourhocd whaxa ha bved, but ha changed for the
=emaandls descent vas rapidl. He joined adisrepu.

table troupe ci vanaty aciors, and sean bis degrada.
tien vras complote, and now ha avaits bis trial for a
seriouscaime. The sad avent teaches lassons. Thcy
can bc uadersteod. ai a glance.

A coNTILIP0RAtY,ve&Y correctly,saYs .- WC regret
te ob=eve that thor Is a 5trong tendency ameng the
press of the preserit day te give 'indue prominence te
the datals ai horrible crimes. Not a day passes but
the teLegrapl brings news cf horrors of varions kinds,
and th=s ara priniaed with all theïr sicecing dei'1
and scatterad broadcast te pander te a depravcd taste

ad stir up a desire te emulate thosa who hava bà.
corne notorious by their foui deeds. Tire cao bc ne

* question that familiarity wish tire details of crime is
ana of the gmetesi in=~tives te commit crime, espa-
cially ameag the y*oung. The mass of the people have
ne lime for rcading anything but tbe nevfspprg and

* navals; many readl nothing but the papers. Iastead,
tberufor, ci pandering to a depraved taste, the prass
should endocavour teraisetba.tone cf public sentiment,
and wbile Siving a rune and faiîblul record of &Il pans.

log avents, sboulci avold, as far as possible, dweliag
on thre details of depravlty and crime, vrblch can oaly
have a deletariaus efYcI on the Marais cf the coin-
nsunity. _________

Noulri i fbte United States boundary, wa arc dif.
<aient, In soine respects, <rom aur brethren te the
southward, and yet there are points of tesemblant.e,
as the foliowlng from thre Plttsburg U/nited Presbylet-
#an wlll show :-A gond brother-net a minuster-
contemplates golng te a congregational meeting with
these reflections : II know of ne assemblages se dis.
mal, depressrag, and lrrlîating, as thesa congregational
meetings. The peopla snap, scold, and sai, and one
ls never sure thai hls own expressions wlll bc givea
thrir boit meanlng.' Thiis lu lu flot a description oi
ail sucb meetingi, but Il , unhapplly, tee truc cf
many of them. It Is net that ail the people ara wil.
Ing te bc ugly and contrary, but that a few captiaus
and cranky cnes are permitted te assuma a promi.
neaca that das net belong tethera. Tbçy arofeaitn de.
farred te lre a way that is a esisuse of cbarlîy. Thair
rasping ill.temper rufflas up many whQ detarraîne
thay will bc amiable,.and drives others laie a shriak-
ing silence that destroys their influence. It would
alten bre a biestg te churches, and a niem cf grace
te the men themselves if such disturbors wer subject-
cd te a rigarous disciplina.

IN an laîarestiag article on tha coaditizn of the Ia.
sane, wblch appeated la a recent issue cf the Globe, Il
la stated that Dr. Clarke agres witb citer modern
alianlits la iargely attribuîiog the pravaleace ofi nsan.
it la Canada, as weli as thre United States, te the
bigb tensiont under which se maany people live. " If
you try te gel twenty-five horse-power cutlot a twenty-
five horse-power angine," he remarked tersaly and
emphatlcafly, Ilthe angine is likcly te brak down.
Thora are at prasant about 2 85o insane patients In thea
asylums of Ibis Province, and if you add te' =s the
nuruber conflned in gaols and thosa living with thair
friands, yen have not less than about 3,000 as tha la.
sane population of the Province, exclusive, of course,
cf idiots, vire are not, properly speaking, insane. This
gives us about one insane persan for evcry 64o. The
proportion ia tira United States, according te the last
canins, la about oaa porion for cvery 522. As te the
causes, about sixly-five par cent are hereditary-tre
ai of the fathers, visited upon the chiidren-about
tan per cent. are due te alccbolic iatempernce.
Upon this point, I May gay that I went carcluliy int
tbebhistory of 5 6oo patients, thme years age, and found
that the proportion cf Insane casas due te intemper-
ance was a fraction over nine ver cent. W'orry of
oaa kind or othar, business troubles, and religiaus ex-
citernent are sponsible for about ten par cent., sexaal
excasses tan per cent., whlle the ranrainder are due te
a variaI>, of other causes.»

ITris dificuit te ebtain aaytbing like reliable infor-
matien respecting the delaberatons cf Catholic Churcir
digaltaries. For tira most part, the average reader
bas te dapend aitirer on the guesses of enterrluling
corru-spondants, or the casai ai compilation ai Romish
officiaIs, vire dasire that only certain facta ho knuv,
and with juil; the medium cf light through which they
are te ho sean Thtu doors ci the Romisb Churches
stand open te recalve casual veishippers ail day long,
but the representatives ci tire press do net flad tha
dean of tic halls wbertire digaitaries cf Rama deliber-
ate open te them. In connection with tha racent
meeting of American ishops in Rome, a speccial des-
patch vas recently telegrapbad te tha New York
IkerWl4 in which il la stated that the programme for
the Baltimocre Council will probably includa .-- Fass,
the. bshops are te orgnize &ire1 seminaries, accorhdsg
te tire principles esîablislitd by tre, Couricil af Treni
second, parochial schools are to ho establisbed, and la
doing se the principals cf the Middle Ages are te bc,
borin la mmd; third, commissions ara te ho appoint-
cd for. the administration cf ecclasiastical proparty,
fourti, for the nomination of curates tha systen or
dalned la France la te bc. %dopted, wvh ihe aceptioa,
cf course, cf thre co.opaçieon et the. State, whlch, An-
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(ortunateiy, in America, bas no relation with thre
Churcir; fitir, a systeri cf legiulation lu teobe decidad
upon for religiaus marriages Suci are the chiai tes
clations that have been adopted by comnion accordi.
There lu cvery rason te hope tint the national council
vill coasacrata thase principles by thir final and sol-
ema sanction. You thus stec fnat the future aflibis
grand and beautiful Churcir cf America opens witir tbe
meut briliant and assuring perspective.

FRAuns In cannection wltb educatlonal examina.
tiens produca painful Impressions. Their occurrence
in recet years bh unfortunately been far froma rare
At tira saine lime il has te ha rcmembered tirai the
gret majarity af thase enguaged ln tha îeaching pro-
fessia are of raahlerished reputation. Tbrea li net
the slgirtest rason wby th3 teachers cf Ontario should
ba viemed wltb suspicion. Thre sad expesures made
<ram lima te lrne bava led some te the conclusion
Ibm?, admirable as cureducatlonal systes fi, tbere are
defecta cannactedl witb Il callig for remnedy. The
system, bowever, la nlot alono respensible fa» these
irreglaritits thatoccastonally coinctotra sulfact vuii
startllng affect. The carger struggla la the race of lire
makes many competitors recklest of moral considera.
tdens. This utter disregard of common hanast y la
compelling succers la examniataions lu ona cf the sad.
doit things la the iristery cf educition la Ontario.
The avidenca addiuced lait waok at tha Investigation
beld le Barrie reveals an uablasbing systemt cf fraud
cf tire vomit description. The las vire stolea nd
tr5 fficked la exaarlaatloa papais ne doubt aspired te
proiessional l11e. Witb their preste Ideas il la cnly
taoc evidant tbat thay could but bacante lagal rogues
or disreputable physîclans. la public lifa the chican-
ery anad schenslng are uttariy eut cf proportion te the
population cf tha counry,. We need more, net leu,
hoeasty and straightforwardaczs la eni national 111e.
The educatial autirerhtias are doing tha cause thay
seek te pronsote and tha moral bealth cf the cein-
munit>, a service by tboroughly investigating tire (ranids
tirat have dl4g.nced recent examinatî-ns. This mean
and cent mptible ferra ai cbeatmrg muai ba stamped
out spa:dily. _______

WzzKLy HEALTH BuLLrN.-The hurnldtty cf
of tha wack vas aboya the average, and il la flot sur-
prlslng that respiratory diseases bave net cnly kepi
thelr previeus piosition, but especlally la the case cf
Influana &and Paturnaa made a decided advaace,
the former i-"creasing fions 4 5 te95 percent,and
th& latter frein 1.,3 te 3 par cent. of thre total reportedl
diseases. Regarding Neurigla and Rheumatism, il la
suffiv.ient tosa l tat îirey havee nal maierilly ciraxgeil
la their prava'ence. 01 Feyers it may ba sald that
Intermittent bas net decreased ifnce thea presious
week, but that I la agala exhibiting-the caime ebaracter
cf persiîîancy during the winter montas that i dia
last year. Typhoid (Entarc> bas sbown a slight tan-
dancy te decreasse, but lis pt-evlnce la toal case s 
yat jery coasîd=rble. Takan as a wbole tire conta--
cious Zymotics show a relatively lasa prevalence than
List week, but tbis la ha semma degras accounted for by
the incrasd aumber of cases ai diseases specially
afiectlng tira respiraîory arans. Measles and Whoop-
ing Cougir are bath presani In coasiderable amens,
but Scarlatina dots flot apnar amongst the twenty
Moil prevalent diseases Diphdierla, iravaver, shows
la differenilacafities ag=temîrvaloeagýalaffust.
ing tira andait character cf the dise=s in a vezy
marke-d immnr, and a: tire samne lima is contagions
characte la sen ia many hnstwices, cf wbhch the *foi.
lowing report-d by a correpondent Ir Distict, .,
Eastern Ontario, la a goad exaniple: Il Diphlhoria
begau lier about trre anmd a.baIi veeka ago. Ne
prccanuoniL wer tahon te ls<alata thea firsi cases. Il
tten spmad to anthr farally, oùe of vhIrcl dléd. The
rrmainrag five childï an d dia mothar hava it, thase
making six of my cases, and 1 bave oe in unaihr
family. Two of dia five are very 1ev, aud viii not
lakriy recao=. 1 have reason te balleva "a th.re are
severa allier familles 'la thre town affhcted ir t lai
thre iaasaly abova mnicnuod 1 was calied La altos thse
fiant on* ditd."


